Visit http://RUSVMbookstore.rossu.edu for all of your medical and school supply needs. You can email finaid@rossu.edu if you need a supply voucher to purchase medical supplies from your financial aid.

**Required Equipment**

1. 4 Hemostats Kelly, curved or straight - Part of Dissection Kit used in previous semesters
2. 1 Halsted Mosquito, straight or curved - Part of Dissection Kit used in previous semesters
3. #3 Scalpel handle - Part of Dissection Kit used in previous semesters
4. Needle holders, Mayo Hegar 7” TC- Part of Dissection Kit used in previous semesters
5. Thumb forceps - Part of Dissection Kit used in previous semesters
6. Bandage Scissors - Part of Dissection Kit used in previous semesters
7. Absorbable suture, CUTTING needle - Part of Dissection Kit used in previous semesters
8. White coat
9. Stethoscope: Littmann Classic II Stethoscope (Model EQLITT2201)
10. Closed toe shoes that are not rubber boots
11. Sutures
   a. 3-0 Nylon Suture 663 BL – 12 pack
   b. PolyWeb Nylon 100M MCS-3/0
   c. 3-0 PDO Suture M3 – 12 pack